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Microhydrin® Plus™
longevity · detox · defense*
Key Benefits:
• Supports longevity*
• Powerful daily detoxification*
• Broad-spectrum antioxidant protection*
• Energy, Endurance & Recovery (Microhydrin)*

What is it?
Microhydrin Plus is the most effective broad-spectrum antioxidant available. It combines
the powerful antioxidant – Microhydrin® – with eight other potent antioxidants to give you
the ultimate protection from free radical damage.*

Holistic Health
Refined with
Research
True to our heritage, we
provide solutions that
sustain and advance
natural health and
wellness. We combine
the best of nature with
responsible, smart
science to deliver
exclusive products with
effective results.
RBC Life leads natural
wellness with 25 years
of research experience.
We understand and
improve the strength
of nature so we can
deliver it to you.
item #1860 - 60 vegetable capsules
item #1862 - 120 vegetable capsules
item #1864 - 240 vegetable capsules

from RBC Life Sciences®

What is it formulated to do?
Antioxidants are compounds that stop free radicals from damaging your cells. Stopping
this damage is the key to keeping your cells healthy so you can enjoy an active, vibrant
life. Microhydrin Plus is formulated to help you slow the aging process and support your
immunity with research-backed, broad-spectrum antioxidant protection.*
Who may benefit? 							
This unique and powerful antioxidant is an essential product for everyone living in this
modern world. Today our bodies face more free radical damage than ever before, so we
need a powerful product to protect our health. Anyone facing a health concern may notice
particular benefits.
How is it used?
Microhydrin Plus is a daily essential for optimum health. Two capsules daily confer much
needed protection while 4 capsules a day is ideal.
A New Defense Against Free Radicals
We have demonstrated through laboratory research that Microhydrin provides more
electrons and more hydrogen than any other product on the market…and millions have
experienced the profound effect this has had on their health, energy and endurance.*
Meanwhile, research in the field of antioxidants has grown at
an incredible rate. New antioxidants have been discovered, and
research shows that we need a number of them for optimum
protection against the many different types of free radicals that
threaten our health. That is why our Founder, Clinton Howard,
set out to create the most powerful broad-spectrum antioxidant.
He did exactly that with the development of Microhydrin
Plus, a research-backed antioxidant that offers unparalleled
protection from a wide range of cellular assaults.

Why This Defense Is Critical To Your Health
Free radicals are unstable compounds that have lost electrons
in the process of oxidation, during normal body functions,
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and have been consumed from oxidized compounds in food, water and air.
Free radicals increase in the body during stress and exercise. They damage
our health as they steal electrons from vital cells, interfering with the cells’
ability to function normally. They cause oxidative stress to the body and
may contribute to:
• Increased aging of bones, organs, brain and skin
• Interference with cell replication
• Cellular and DNA damage
• Enzyme malfunction
• Vascular and respiratory weakness
• Age-related conditions
Our only defense against free radicals are antioxidants. Consuming a variety
of antioxidants can stave off many of the degenerative conditions thought to
be caused by free radicals.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 120

Amount Per Serving		 % Daily Value

Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
Niacinamide
Selenium (amino acid chelate)

30 mg
5 mg
35 mcg

50%
25%
50%

Microhydrin (a Proprietary Blend) 400 mg
†
Potassium carbonate, magnesium ascorbate, potassium
citrate, silica, purified-ionized water, calcium hydroxide,
mannitol, ascorbic acid, magnesium sulfate, citric acid,
sunflower seed oil
Antioxidant Blend
290 mg
†
Green tea extract, n-acetyl l-cysteine, quercitin,
alpha lipoic acid, ascorbic acid, milk thistle extract,
niacinamide, selenium amino acid chelate

The Antioxidants in Microhydrin Plus
† Daily value not established		
Microhydrin is the most potent source of free radical fighting electrons Other Ingredients: Rice flour, magnesium stearate, vegetable capsule
available today.* It has been shown to neutralize the most dangerous free (hypromellose, water)
radicals, increase hydration, reduce lactic acid build-up in the muscles, and
help establish pH balance.*
Microhydrin Plus contains the following additional antioxidants:
• Alpha Lipoic Acid – protects the heart and vascular system, aids in liver detoxification, protects from damage caused
by high blood sugar.*
• N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine – helps break up mucus in the lungs, plays a protective role in the liver, helps protect the kidneys
and cardiovascular system.*
• Green Tea Extract – helps prevent the oxidation of LDL cholesterol, supports the immune system, protects cells from
oxidative damage.*
• Milk Thistle Extract – may raise glutathione levels, which helps the liver to detoxify harmful industrial chemicals, drugs
and alcohol.
•Ascorbic Acid (vitamin C) – enhances white blood cell function, interferon production and antibody immune response.*
• Niacinamide – a non-flush form of niacin; promotes a healthy digestive system, youthful skin, increased energy, and a
healthy cardiovascular system.*
• Selenium – supports the cardiovascular system, keeps the skin supple, important for prostate health.
• Quercitin – is an antioxidant bioflavanoid that protects pancreatic beta cells, beneficially affects many enzymes.*
All of these antioxidants have been well-researched for their numerous health benefits. You could spend a fortune trying
to take each of these products individually, but they have been added to Microhydrin in effective amounts.
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* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food & Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent disease.

